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Summer enrollment drops 232 frotnlasty~ar 
RYANVOnES 
Daily Egyptian 
Sot C\Tll summer sun an shine 
light on SIUC's enrollment aisls. 
1he 10-d.ly enrollment count 
for the summer semester came In 
at 8,60-I, down from 8,836 wt sum-
mer, uid Rod Sicvtn, unlv-mity 
spokespcnon. The most llgnific:ant 
drop comes In fint year gradwte 
students, with a Joss of 206 students., 
SIU Pruldent Glenn Poshmfs 
offic~ 'dc{tmd all questions re• 
garding '. cnrollmc:nt numbcn to 
the Chancellor's office. The offices 
of Enrollment Management and 
Undergraduate Admissions · also 
deferred all questions ttgardlng en• 
rollment to the Chancellor's office. 
The Chancdlor's office dcfcrttd 
all questions lo Sievers. 
Sievers said financial problems 
could factor In the declining 
. enrollment numbers. 
•Maybe guys arc holding otT, 
maybe they're going to holJ otTuntil 
the fall, trying to find a job over the 
summer.• Sin-crs said. -ihcrc uc 
certainly factors that probably go 
Into the decision or taking summer 
courses.• 
The s«ond lal't,"CSt drop came 
In the senior d.m. whJch lost 172 
students from Lut swnma. Thc junior 
d.w drorrcd JS. while the sophomott 
d.wdiq,pcdl5stuJmts.. 
Pl111• ... ENROLLMENT Is: 
Carmi-based colll]?any booms from Gulf Oil spill 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Jdf Bohlcbcr said he doun't mind 
watdtlng his products bum every night 
on natioml news. 
Bohlcbcr Is the chid finandal officer 
of Ewtc(/Amcrlan Marine, a Cannl-
buc-d company that has provided oil 
spill equipment to the Gulf of Malco 
sir<:e thc_oll lcalc. btg;a.n April 20.,'Jbc 
D:-cpwatcr Horizon spill has bcmmc 
the lqai' o.'fshore' oU leak ·1n· history;._. 
according to cor~tiff estimates of . 
tJic: U.S. Geological Survey. 
•Every night on the news, you ice 
the burning of oil In the Gulf - that's 
us,- Bohlcbcr said. 
Elasttc is the largest manufactum of 
oil spill equipment In the United Slates 
- and the only company that produces 
the Hydro-Fire Boom systnn. which 
is the fastest way to eliminate oil from 
spreading to the shorelines, s.1iJ Brian 
Cook. marketing assistant for FJ.utcc. 
Cook s.1id the c.•nccpt of the H)'liro-
Firc Boom system Is simple to unJer. 
sUnd. H~ s.iiJ each end of the boom. 
a 500 ft. log shaped barrier filled with . 
foam. is conn«tro to two boats. which 
drag the boom until it forms a U-con-
figuralion. 
As this h.tppau. oil b collcctc:d 
within the barrier of the boom until it 
Is thick enough to Ignite, said Cook. He 
said this method docs produce a lot of 
,molc.c, but thousands of barrels arc be-
Ing destroyed rather th.in ending up on 
the shores or spreading elsewhere._ 
1his type of boom Is a reusable, co.t 
ctTccth-c alternative to other boom con• 
cq,ts that bum up lmmc-dlatdy- caus-
ing the burning oil to spread. Bohlcbcr 
salJ. 
Bohlcbcr said Elastic began shipping 
oil spill equipment to the Gulf April 26, 
si.J: days after the oU spill~ He uld 
two wtcb later, Elas•ce llgncd a con-
tract with BP for "20,000 fttt conWn-
mcnt boom and 15,000 fttt of Hydro-
Fire Boom. BP renewed the contract 
June 8 for an additional 210,000 fttt of 
boom. but Bohkbcr could not disclose. 
JESS VERMEULIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Eric Myer, of Norris City, bundles cont1ln1n1nt boom Tuesday In _the Elastec/Amerlcan Marin• wareho~se In.Carmi. R1nd1 Knight, 
the w11rehouse's shipping supervisor, said Elastic ships at least on• truckload of boom dally, with about 5,400 fHt of boom In 
each load. 
bf verynlghtonthe~ews; . 
: I: youseethebumlngofoU 
in the Gulf_;_ than us. 
..:.. Jeff Bohleber 
chief financial officer of 
Bastec/Amerlcan Marine 
cmployttS before the oil spill. but has 
since hired 8 full-time an~ and 
36 tanporary anplo,us. Knight uid 
the employment lnaeasc would wt as 
Jong as demand ~ high In the Gulf or 
Mako.~ -
· ~cri other companies were laying 
people o:J: WC were hiring people.• Cook 
said. . 
the contract amounL Elastec currently ships one or two 
•0ncc the contract was signc-d. It · truckloads of boom daily to the Gulf: 
bok all of our Inventory, CVU)1hlng for with roughly SAOO feet on each 1oad, 
cistlng customers - and for BP." Coc:lt said Knight. 
said. "So It hit us three times u hard.• . 
Randy Knight. a shipping~ 
at Elastcc, said the company lud onJy 12 · p1 .... "• eooM I a . 
. __ _ _ . _ _ · · . , •. JESSVIRMEULEN !DAILY.EGYPTIAN' ' . 
Pins on • map In the Elastec offlca bulldfng in Carmi dhplq_whare EJastac has ncentJy sent· 
products.·:. . -. • .. /., ~.:; ... :::>•, :·;>. ;'_··, ·_' ·: .;;:,.'. •'.~• : -',;. ,;V•,-::' .:;-~< ;::'. •. 
Loally Ot01i'D Pcxbcs,Blucbc:mes, Blxkbcrrics, Olcmnbcn, IDl1 Basil 
Anibblc Nowll Cdclnlc J~ Day will! llldcpcildent R.ctlilcnll 
Extra Loin Ground Chuck.. .•. - ................................ .$2.99Jb 
Dooclcss .. America's Cut .. Pork Chnps $2.99 lb 
Johnsonville Dratv.'Wllt J9-Mpq----······;·····$3.991b 
Gatorade ,i,,, .. ,-~ .................... ~ ...................... S.99 
California Strawberries 1i. k._;. __ ·····-----····.2/$4 
Di-COior Sweet Co,.,_ __________ ..,,/$1 
iocaJ1y Grown Peaches .......... .S.99 lb 
Coke nnd Coke Products 2 liters ___ ........... 2/$3 
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The New Solution to Weight ioss 
• The found.ulon for Wdlncss Profeu!oruls \\ill hold 
· a l«ture about a new solution to weight Josi. 
•7p.m.July6 
• Carbon!We Civic Center Room 122 
• Call 618·529-o921 to rcsen-c a scat. 
. 25th Annual Putnam County 
Spelling Bee, 
• Hllulous music as contcsunts and selected membm 
of tbe ~udlcncc spdl thdr way t_o the championship 
• 7;30p.m. July 9, JO, 11, 16, 17,.md 18, Friday;ind 
s.itunhys. 2 p.m. Sund.tys . . ·· · · 
· • Vtsi! ww-~pbyh~ fortld.dsandlnfonnatlon. 
C:c:frr~ctions 
Fur Ball in July 
5tistnc1aW1ft I ;~~~ 
t~JLii-~-:$ 
1 
t.~~.;~r~~-
10% dianceor }tf;~f:tc, 
• Cache Creek Animal Rescue ht Annual Fund Raiser 
.4 p.m.10 9 p.m. July 17, Blue Martin,215 E. Main St. 
Carbondale 
• Tickets cost $30 for singles and SSO for couples 
• Admission Includes one free coclcull with your 
ticket, music by request DJ show, food by Great Boars 
of Fire. silent auction bukru from: Great Jhapc$, 8 
local winery's, 710 Book Store. Vd~-ct Hammer Bbcl: 
Smith, Funky Mutt and more. 
• For tickets, call 529~-404. 
Sonya Miller "Memoirs of the Reef" 
• Owity benefit and silent art auction benefit for the 
Marine Mammal Conservancy 
; Art and lh-c music · 
• Closing reception: 6 p.m. lo 10 p.m. July 10 
• Additional Gallery hours arc 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. July 8 
and 6 p.m. to8 p.m. July 9: · 
• The Douglas Art Place, 900 Douglas Street, 
Murphysboro ' 
• For more lnfoim~tlon, call 6i8•364•2770; 
In the Tuwhy edition or tli_c DAlLT EGYPTIAN, the ,t~ry-Statc schools ,h; from ·1oms· shouJd have s~d 
: No~crn JI¥npis U~lv~lty would go to a fouMby business \VCCX in the .SUl?l!Dcr, :zhe J?~LT _EGYPTIAN . 
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Small plotS sproµtresi4~11t~ayi1:1gs 
Ml CHARA CANTY 
Daily Egyptian 
M.ny•K.ilc: Hucbcncr 1.11J farm• 
en Jo wlul 1hey Jo for 1hc: l>t11« 
piclure oflhcir communilic,1. 
llud>fncr iu fourth gcncr.ition 
farmer of llucbcncr Fnm in 
l!righton, IJS •m1lc:, northe;a,t of 
CarbonJ.ilc:. She: s.oiJ the l,mJ h.is 
bc:rn a prin~ry ,ourcc o( rroJuce 
for su\t.1lnin1t their family", 
li,·clthuoJ anJ the cornrnunily. 
Southern lllinoi, m.iin «o• 
nmnic.il JrJw anJ c:m:,loymrnl i, 
thnrugh J!(ricuhuul pmJu,11on, 
uid Und\.1)" M.:Qurm, manJg« 
of )Jcks.111 Counly F.irm Bureau. 
She "-liJ (.urning is the number one: 
cnmmoJil)" for sm.1II communilks. 
u nlses dairy and kt-t attic on.: 
her 1,000-acrc farm. Tht proJuce · 
either goes straight lo her f.amlly 
n::suur.1nt - the Hurben« D.airy 
11.arn - or the j,roJucc Is delivered. 
to distribution centers. which 
Jclhcr the food to lool cu-or• 
anJ olhcr commcrd;al ,tore, such 
asSchnudu. 
c.irbonJJlc's ~cighborhooJ C".o• 
(Ir Gm,cry lu, bought mo, .. llun 
100,00 loc.il pniJucl~ from 50 dif• 
fcrrnt lo..-JI farms within .1 100-milc 
rJJ1111 of the ~ore in the p.1,1 l\m 
yc-;ir., '.1.11J Fr.inch Murph)·, the gm• 
er.ti m.ir~izcr of the Co-c,p. He: s.1id 
local rroJuct~ .iccount !or 5 percent 
nfthc store'• fooJ lmTlltOI')'• 
·cultomm arc incre,uingly 
s«king hc:.1l1hy, fmh pmJucc; 
Murphy said. •we an: ownc:J by 
the proplc of the: community, so we 
w.mt to ,uprort the communit)·.:" 
l'oor, rur.il regium of sou1hcrn 
Illinois tenJ lo t.lJ'eric:nce Jict• 
rclalc:J illnc:ncs bcc.iuse of 1he 
high cost for hc.1hhier fooJs, uid 
Jerry Rradlr,·. communiution 
director of FooJ Work.\, .a non-
profit · org.iniulion 1h.1t stuJics 
loc.al food splem dcvcloJ'ment 
anJ community c:ng.1gemcn1. 
·Rural re,·i1.11iu11on - the 
cycle of sust.1ining .an economical 
b.il.rncr of loc,11 .igricultur.11 
l'roduccn ,rnJ the: comumen 1h.1t 
purch.uc the: produce - supports 
the loc.il c:connm)', f.tmilic:s, anJ 
im·c:,u b.ick into the: community,• 
llrJJlcy uiJ. 
It I• better for buyen lo pur-
,hasc loc.tl proJuce to prolcct 
their hr.11th and support cnvl• 
ronmcnlally healthy agrlcuhure, 
nraJlry s.tiJ. -
At an even mon:: loc;al lrvd, 
many people grow their vcge, ,hies 
in a b.tcl.,}-arJ plot of fa·ergrccn 
Cordy Anderson, 8, picks a sample of a cherry 
tomato from a bin at the Carbondale Co-op for a 
taste tesL The community owned store has locally 
grown com, tomatoes and blueberries available. 
The Co-op has bHn a populat destination for 
locally grown produce, but recently community 
gardens llke the ones at EvergrHn Terrace and 
Hickory Lodge have.also grown In popularity. 
Mmt farms plant in early April, 
llucbcner uiJ. She MiJ she grows 
corn, ~o)·bc:.ans and wheat, as ,well 
Teruce, the unh·enity', family ·rcoplearcablctocomclogether 
housing area. ' .tnJ sh.arc fooJ an~ exchange social· 
lnlern.itional students' Inability lntcnctlons with one another;" 
lo finJ fresh proJucts that Corr. saiJ. •ouf"crmt cthnldtlcs of 
they used prompted Unlvcnity prople dn-clop rd.11ionshlps.• 
Housing to offer the plots In 1983 1hc university provides land 
to Evergreen Terrace residents. anJ waler for the 36-scctioncd 
s.1iJ Jamie Corr, aulstar.t progr;am plot, Corr saM. She uid SIU's Pl.ant 
director of Unh-cr..ltr Housing. anJ Service 9Y.~~Uons GrounJs 
Dcputmenl gins aw.1y rxccn 
fertilizer and compost to enrich 
thcsoll. 
·As an . effort to make area 
residents aware of the . fresh 
proJucc grown lo.:,1lly, the 
Neighborhood Co-~p outn::ach 
program, putnereJ with Mulberry 
lli11 Farm, will hos~ anothcrfarm 
lour rnlltlcJ the Gourmet F.irm 
this fall, Murphy s.iiJ. 
•with · our current economy, 
· agriculture Is not going anywhere; 
McQuccn uld. 
· Micham Cmty can bt rrach,,I 
: at mcnntJ'@,l.iil}'rg>7>ticom 
. orS.36-3311 at.263. 
,<\ . 
Celebratct & Save For The Fourth! 
~.~.•. ~ .. ·~·.~,-··-~~: 
1.19 · .. ,,;· ·. LB. 
Pride of the Farm 
.WHOLE 
PORKBUlT 
. .t·,it 2 ~r o~t'!-Slic'!'d i:,•o stt-.1ls 
-~ 
!1$5 . 
Cheetos or Fritos Snacks or Lay's 
POTATO CHIPS 
7.75-9.5 oz. b.lg-0,eetos or r~tos or 
I 0.5- l I oz. l;.13-tay'i.-~ected v.i:i~..es 
iss 
Bush's Best 
Grillin' Beans or 
.BAKED BEANS 
21·28 01. c..i-.-AD v.i.ietics 
ms10 
Sweet Baby Ray's 
BARBECUE SAUCE 
18 CL botl!c-A,'1 va.-ie:>es 
Voices , ·· .... ;- ·· · Editorbd Polley· . , Our\Yonl.lsthe~oi\lleDAl~YEo;~A~•F.ditorWncJntonl~l,n:;10iuJ,indgl~l. 
lssueu!Tecting the Sc•1thffll Illinois Unlvenlty community. Viewpoints expressed In colum.ns and 
~ • lettcn to the editor do not necn.wily rcllcct those of the OAILT EaTPTlAM. 
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LETTERS.TO THE EDITOR 
Save the kumakura garden 
01.\111 l!DITOIII: 
I w&I sorry to hear of Dorothy Mornl' raulng.' She was 
a gradou1 and delightful woman whr pb~ a large role In 
the growth of SIUC from a lt'acher'• collq;e tu • compre• 
hmslve university. When the SIU Womt'n'1 Club namrd a 
1cholanhlr In her honor, she attmdrd the annual m«llng o( 
the club that she wu Instrumental In starting and rmtwt'd 
old ti«. 
II h 10 dl,heartmlng to 1cc what hu bt'come of the ku• 
makura garden,. The pond h 1tagnant, the rlants - both 
those In the pond and outlide o( ii - are overgrown, and 
the plaque honoring Mu. Morris Is no longer there. I re• 
alirc thett Is a budget crunch, but this gardm needs lo bt' , 
allcndcd to. I( the ground, crew can'I do It, then ple&1e let a 
local garden club, an Agricuhure School clan, or Jedicatrd 
volunt«n take o,·tr ils care. 
FranB.cqu• 
executivl! directOf of Women for Health and Wellness 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
' • ·.1 • i..-: __ ·- '. 
A letter of thanfss and appreciation..:/." , , ·. 
Dua Eonoa: ·; • G~nd~arrn~a Rahing Grandchild~.· 
; ~I~ 30 daya I Will have completrd my Scott and Mary at The Southern, Matt 
year aa an AmeriCorp1 VISTA. During at the Dally and Danld Crom the lnde-
thla put year I hue met and had the pcndmt (or their cOTtnge o~ John_11o_n 
rrlrilege of working With aome out• Cltycunta. . ·, 
atandlng buslnnscs and people htre In I want lo also thank the DAILY 
aouthtm llllnola. Some o( 1hesc bual• • EonttAN' for making room (or our 
ne11e1 Include John John'• DBQ In Colp, many public service announcements 
Apple~e•s In Marlon, Larry's House of this put year and to the SIUC Radio 
Caus, the Williamson County Tourism and Ttleridon Dtpartment for 111 sup• 
Bureau, Pepsi, Ryan's as well as Dandyi port. I lnve a special thanks to all the 
Drugs, Darb's, McDonald's. Casey's and Southern Illinois Roller Girls, Johnston 
the Food Shop In Johnston City. There City High School an,i Unit l office, the 
have been many more businesses but to John1lon Clly .Council and 17\tmbt'rs 
lilt all ohhem would take a whole page. of the John11on City Park Board. Many 
I woulii ':kc to aho thank 1ome of people gave and came togethtr lo make 
the great pcorle ·J have worked with: Johnston City a great p!ace to live and 
the folks at EAA, K~thy Heine, Cathy provided counlless hotJn o( volunteer 
Small and the rest o( the volunteen for 1urport, financial1urport and 1plritual 
Gus Bode 12ys: Send us more Jcttcn! If you an ~le ~hcrcndy :and would like to. 
s~ your pcrspccth-c with the ,world, pJcasc consider lending your voices to our pages. 
To submit a letter, pJcasc go to www.dailycgyptian.com and dick •Submit a Letter• or 
5end it to wica@dailycgyptian.com. PJcasc maJa: your submis:ions between 300 to 400 
words. lf}'ou Ju,-c: qucstions,givc us a call at S36-3311 ext. 281. 
su~rt ·,a niuc: Johnston Ory Com• 
munlty Outrnch a growing. ttlvlng 
organ'.ullon. To the original foundi'!6 
members, I offer hdos for • Job well 
dont and to our currrnt board. 1 know 
the future will ht' bright. I would like to 
aho thank Courtney Goodm:in and 11-
linols Coalition for C~mmunlly Se nice 
for lls faith In me and ffl)I drtams. 
Thank . you southern Illinois for 
making this lut year a year I will never 
forget, a year hlghlighlt'd In 10 many 
Wa)'I. 
It wu an honor lu sen~ William1<1n 
Coonly'and In Johnston Caty putlcuwly. 
RobfflPoff 
AmeriCorps VISTA assigned to 
Johnston Oty Community ~ach 
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ENROLLMENT 
COHTlNUID rl'Ol,I 1 
1hc frohmm cl.is., was the lone 
dm lo roe. "ith an incn2SC ol 122 
from List summer. 
"When }'OU get frohmcn numbm 
up so high. }'OU know ,,,u hn-e to be 
Joing IOOlething rif,hl." Sie\'fflmi 
Thcrc w.u alio a raise of7.C In mis-
~ C3trgorics such as doctorate 
students. Sk\'a'S said. 
Like £ill tnJ'0llmcnt, ~ 
cnro11mcnt numbm bn-c lleadi.7 
~ the Last decade. Qw,cdJor 
Riu Cllmg has already made 
dunga lo the office 'of F.mollmcnt 
M.m.1scmmt _ n::migning Vldoria . . ~•D•r Abdul-Musawwlr, associate professor_ of African American. 
Valle funner head of he mrollmcnt. <~: ._tt _ History, Instructs his History of African A;m•rfca Art dais 
and • John '~'-- ,._,,__._ Mo.nday In Lawson HaJ1 Room 17!~~h sumrnet •t~!lment ts' naming N"kaa>W as Yil.llD · down 232 students compared to last summer, Abduh\1usawwlr 
rtpLacanait. , said his classes have stayad study'wlth 40 to so students. · ·-
Swnnxr enrollmml _has dropped ---------~---,,,----------:: 
C\U}' year since 'llXTl, when enrol). .: 
rncnt wu 9,460. STUC's summer en- · 
rol1mcnt w.uashlgl as l l.S2-I In 2001. 
J.adt \oung. ~ aJ,,isor In 
the School ofJounulism, ukl firuncW 
uncauinty f.i..,ors In a stuJcnt's choia: 
to bU IUllU1lCI' d.wcs. 
"l-iruncW .iiJ b alw.t), an iw,c," 
he sald. ~Until lhe SI.lie lncrca,cs "ii.it 
lhey'n: gi\'ing out in tin.inwl .ilJ. then 
it's gonn.i kill summa mrollmcnt -
~•at SIU.1hc.l\'tr.lSC stuJrnt 
income: b much lcu th.tn )'OU 5tt at 
some other sWc unn=-itie5." 
1heiUtll-witold.t,.-.cscuulJahoM Source: Rod Sievers, University spokesperson 
3 C..1or in 5Ullllll(f mnillmcnt. Young CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
!.liJ. I k SJi<l ,1hhroi;h hi\ JqllltmCnt for our stoocnts to Llk." st.uiJs alone. anJ 5l'ring sunJs alone.-. 
h.iJ no rnlilrnu fi:Iing <U\'IC:5, getting Sin-en s;uJ he woolJ not spc-cul.ite You can\ look at the upcoming ult m-
1,1tklcnts inln ClJlln<5 f'IU\iJcJ by roxr on (.ill cnrollmcnt numbm. but !Im: rollmc:nt numbm, then act surprucJ 
_ DAILY EGYPTIAN 5 
great place to work Requires High School diploma 
d 1 or G.E.D., an acceptable driving an earn. and background record, ability 
All shifts arc available to pass a dn1g test and a desire 
Part Time and Full 
to work In a team environment. 
Time. 
""~: w"'. ' ~ e N o w. H I r 1l~:::i: 1-i:," ~· • 
· Apply:ti1l!Perscjfr@ .. · ";:, -
• ~J•" . ..,r""' 
• ' ... ~ i " ~ 
Jqurtmcnts""-.i.,.al'lin." 1slitt1c-if.iny-cond.itionbctwtm b,:amclhcy'n:up&omsummcr." Cantor for Comprehensive Services 
"1hcrc w;un't a loc olTmJ." ",ung summer .mJ bll cnrol1mmt. . I ~ r,uiJJ,"11 R,"'-isht,n. !•'"'nnq,1 l.hTJ. 
sald. ,.ooling a1 Jitfmnt rouncs o(. iou S{'(Ll romp,v1:' it from wm- R1un \'11)-ks run bt mulird at ~~~~~ 3011 Wost MIii St. C•rbondat11, tL 
icml by Ji!Tmnt ,ullCJ,'CS on cvnptH, mer to 5lJll1lt1Cr, it's aw!es to arr1a,• rw;1es@J;1ilyrg)'ptian.a,m orat www.mcmtorabt.com ; 
itwa,toughtof~JOOorlittTrouncs Sic\'l:ns.ud. ~~~£ill 536-331101.254.; -.,,:<:., ._ ___ A_n_E_q_u•_I_O...:p_· p_o_rt_u_n_l_iy_E_m_._pl_o_y_•_r-_-_. __ __, 
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BooM 
Co,mHUfO r1101,1 1 
The demand Is high for oil spill 
equipment, and It doesn't look like 
that demand will slow In the Im• 
mediate future, said Cook. 
•E~n ff this rig were to gel 
plugged today, that oil Is still go-
Ing lo be out there for a long time; 
be said. 
Bohlcbcr said it's bttn \'try 
strruful for BP to try to manlul 
lhe resources to taltc care of the 
spllL He said BP has provided 
cfficlmcy ,n:paU for Elastcc to 
Increase production since lbe 
contract was signed In May, and 
has asltcd the company to supply · · 
as much as they can. . · · 
· "Nobody really ltn~ _the mag-
nitude of this. I don't think BP did 
either; Bohlcber said. ~,. 
Laumr ~ can ht rt«Ml at 
~"""°' 536-3311 at. 25S. 
NEWS; .. 
Kagan insists she didn't block 
JULIA HIRSCHFELD DAVIS 
The Associated Press 'Vll . ;_ -:·. 
. . . . e were tlyjng to make sure th~ military ~itets .. 
had full and complete access to our stud~ but 
we were also tryjng to protect our own antidisaimlnation 
policy and to protect the students. 
_ - Elena Kagan 
Supreme Court nominee 
WASHINGTON' - Suprcmc 
Court nomlntt Eltna K.,pn da.wd 
Tuc5d.ty with a Rq,uhlian scmior 
O\'tf the limits she on!cm1 on mili-
tary rcauitm while dean of H.u\-w 
uw School rrpeiio!ly dcn)ing she 
blodrJ lhcm as she sought to ddkct 
(0($' ctforts to slav.· her app.ircntfy Scswns S.1ld her dcmlon to bar re• that military rcauitm lud full and 
unoolh ~ to ronfim:.•tlorl. auitcn from the bw ~s ctrttr . complete aca:s.s lo our i.tuJcnts, but 
Dnpite a •~ cxch.tnge with the scrvla:s ot1kr ffl'tt the Pmugoni 'l<'C were also ttytng to protect our 
top Rrpuhlian on the Senate Judi· prohibitlononopcnly&JYsolJicnwas own antJdisairnlJut rolicy and 
duy Committee, PrcslJcnt B.u2Ck -puniwng- the military a.t H.u\",U'U, to protect the students whom it ls -
Obmw nominee solJicml through ~ than In a •sccmd-am w;iy" 5UppOSCd lo protect. which In this cue 
her SC'COOd dq of public tcstimooy l'nd aatin., a hostile nnironmcnt fur ~= our IPY and lewun students,• 
on upitol I lill arpamuly ln good the military on ampus. Kagan S31d. 
wpc to win Saurc apprm-al - bar- ~ said she "'~' lr}ing to Scwo.,s rtja:tcd her ,-mlon of 
ring a major g;ilfc - In time to tili b.11.wr H.uv.ud's nondl50Unin.atl a-cnts anJ accused Kagan of dcf)ing 
her scat before the court opens a new poocy, which she bclic-.-cd •don't .iJc. fcdm) bw bcausc of her 5trong CJ?-
lmn in Octobc:r. If cunfirmcJ. Ng.an. Jon't tdr vioutcJ. with I fcdcr.il bw pos:tlon to the militaryi treatment of 
so. "'ould succccJ rc1 iring Jwtkc John th.1t requircJ sdiools to gn-c rniliLUy homosexuals. . . 
l'aul Sta~· rcaui!mcq,..ul accmasaanlitionof "I know wlut ~ at Hi. .. 
Rq,uhli.-an fucs "-='t ghing up digibwty fur fcdcnl funds. She said she ,~ I know ,oo "~ an out.:p<,lctn 
quietly. Sen. Jdf Scuions of Abbama wdcomcd the ~ anJ bdim:d bJcr ag;ainst the military pollcy." Scs-
s.tid he~ from the long dq"' her policy of requiring ~ to $lons Aid "I know )00 acted without 
qucstlonlng more "troubled" about workthroughastuJmtvdcnnsgroop kg;al authority. to m'fflC H.u\-.nfs 
Kag;ans nomin.ltion th.ui he lud been - fint _set by a prcdeastor - was a pollcy and deny those_ miliwy cqml 
rrmowfy. · During . his 'sometimes · ,-;ilid axnpromhc. . :acx:css to campus until ,oo were 
halal back-.mJ-fcrth "'-;th Ng.an. '"\'le. were lf}ing to maltc ,ure threlt~ by the United States ~-
: .Wednesday, June 30, 2010 
1 ~." 
jordan McWhlrter 
w.ldsparts 
ofboomrffl 
Y.-.udayln 
th•E~scec/ 
American Marin• 
warehow.ln 
CarmL According 
to www.e~mc. · 
com.a boom 
,nib apiece 
of equipment 
uMd to l"ICOftr, 
move and store 
containment 
boom. 
JUS YUMIUUN 
DAIL,Y EGYPTIAN 
milit,cµ-Y <\t n~rvard 
crnrnmtoflossoff~Jk}:f~-~-~~v.~F.lcc-
K.,g;ut was less wil&iig lo niti ll up •• &nConunlsdoo. ! 
with Rq,ub1iam 'Who dosdy 'qiics- She also S31J none of her work 
tioncdhcronOllllrcwcnl.illtpltopia. argulng the gomnmm1i ascs be-
The ~ who once wrocc a fore the Suprcmc Coen - she wu 
strongly worded artldc denouncing Obama\ sollcitor gmcnl until Lut 
Supmne Coort noouncc= fur dodging month - should be lnlcrprctaJ as re-
questions · at· confimwlon haring,. llcctlng her own positions. 
hendf refused r:t'(".llcdly'to be pinned •1 wmt lo maltc a dell' Jis•.inctlon 
down on spccilic kg;il 1mx:1,· her bctiYffn my view1 as an aJwc.ue anJ 
politlalvicwsora"tnthep:uslauth.lt any views I mla;ht h.n'C as a judge: 
anlm.akhcrtoKdtapl.iaonthecourt. Kag;in s.,JJ. 
- She did all~~ Q>urt1 • ~~ hours c-/ lestimuny bcf?,"C 
rullng1 upholding gun rights "'blnJ. · ·· the committee, Kagan tlccliual _ lo 
Ing pm:cdcnt.• and s.hc said the court's wd&h in on virtually any subsUntivc 
rulingi mand.w: ~ In any bw rcgu• question posed to her, duding GOP 
L1llng abonion '"the wom.uis life and dTorts lo Libel her iJco1ogy u wd1 as 
the womans heuth b-c to be pro- ooc Danomti scaningly frkndly biJ 
ta:icJ.• She said a S-C dcdsion thiJ to get her to op~ up about why she 
)'CU' th.1t s.tid axponllon1 and unions wantJ to be a Justice 
were I'm: to spend their own funds on · '"\\'lul IOO(MkS me is the orror· 
politl.;i.1 activity was •settled bvi' tun.'ty to Afcguard the rule ofW K.1• 
, But she was less fonhcoming when pl S3id undcrqutstiooblg by I visibly 
asltcd whether s.hc thought th.1t am• · frustra!a.l Sal. Ht:b ~ ofWasa,n-
p.tlgn fuuoo: _asc. which she mi;txJ sin, who asked ta~ her pmlau. 
for the Obama adminlstratlon al'd , lhlnlc I will taltc this one we at a 
lost, had been wrongfy dcddcd. . · time Lfrm a judge. It would nocbe rigtit 
"I did bdic\'c ~ lud. stroc,g c:asc fix. JuJsc to CXll1lC In and SZf,, ha-c 
to nultc. I 1r1cJ to maltc it to the best of a pasdorl fut this or that.:.: 1his ls:!'t a 
· my ability:' s.hc told Sen. Orr'.n Hatdl, Joo, i think. where: tomcbo.ly should 
R-llih, who qucstJoncd her In detail aimc In with a substmtm: agcnd.a. • . 
r-------------------~==::------------, 
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8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CARYN ROUSSEAU 
The Associated Press 
to lnnm-atc arc a key pm o( 1hc that Call below public school 
, foundation's education strategy. · pcrf'omuncc a,'u.1gcs also, 
. •1 really think that_ charters need to be Identified and either 
CHICAGO - Billionaire ha,-clhepotcntialtora-olution:-tinpl'O\-edordo$Cd: 
Mlaosoft founder Bill Gates $aid lu !he way students arc educat• -ihe deal that alJO\\-cd for the 
Tuesday that clwtcr schools an ~ ed.• Gates said. autonomy really has to be a real 
rn-olutlonlu education, but that Owtcrschoolsrecch-etup3)'• deal; Gates said. •Toe freedom 
the clwter school movement er money but Jm-c more freedom to perform in new ways _meant 
also mwt hold lud! accountable than traditional 1-ub!Jc schools to that lf )-OU don't pcrf onn !hat 
for low•pcrformlng schools. nap out how tbey11 med ftd:ral things arc shut dO\\'n after being· 
·we need brcakihroii'gh~ . cdu.cation benchmarks. given a chance." 
Gates said at the National Nelson Smith, president and Smllh said clwter schools an: 
Charter Schools Conferrncc in chief cxecuth-c of the National being shuttered lfthcydo~'t meet· 
Chicago. •And }-our charters arc Alliance for Public Charter academic standards. 
showing that brrakthroughs arc Schools, sald-157 charter schools •rcop:: who oversee charter 
possible: havr opened In the last }'Car for schools arc getting Yery serious 
1hc Bill & Melinda Gates a total of about 5,000 charter about that;' he said. •11ie 
Foundation has been a big pb)"t'T schools educ:iting about I .65 charter promise of autonomy 
In the school rcfonn movc:mml, million children nallonallr, for accountability ls really being 
spending abuul $200 mllllon .i Gates s.iid his foundation realized: 
)Tar on grants to tlcmcntary and wants to focus on promoting Ob~ng proper facilities 
~«ondary education. Gates s.ild and sharing dfcctl\'e teaching also has prm-cd to be a challenge 
chartct schools and 1hclr ahilltr practices. But he said charters forchartcrschoolsnatlonally,sald 
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A~-lO 
P.aru & Sn-<ltt 
Motorcyclrs 
l!icyrln 
Rrou1i~I \'thlclt-1 
llom..-. 
Mobllellomrs: 
RulEsUIC 
Antlqurs 
Furnllun-
Appllanas 
Strno Equipment 
Mu,k 
El«tronlcs 
Computcn 
Camc.-ru 
Boob 
For Rent 
Room~ 
Roommates 
Sublease 
Ap.inmcnll 
Townhosn 
Duple1CS 
llousn 
Mobile Ho~ 
Mob!lt Homr Lou 
Commcrdal Pro~ny 
W.anred to ~nl 
MiscelJaneous 
JldpWuitnl 
Bmin~Opponunllln 
Employment W.an1cd 
5"ni~O/fcttd 
W.inlNl. 
Frtt 
FittPcts 
Lmt 
Found 
Rldes Nttdcd 
Rldus Ncnlcd 
Entenalnmmt 
Food 
Announa-mcnt, 
Spring Brc.alc 
Tr.nTI 
PlacinganAd 
• c.Jlunt (61S)s.;6-331J,~ZZS 
•~17~~n~:ir~~ 
• E-mail uua,pyci .hat )VU ......id lib, prinrrd/~ ID , 
&.>d.ctg,.;umu : -
•rri:~:"halpi"'1Uld lilz:prinlcd/oldvctl!cd~ 
•Goto..-....w.sru&.aimanddidthf!'O.mlflftls"lim. 
Payment Options 
The Daily F.gyptianwillacccptcash, 
d1cdc orcmlit cards i'IS p;iyrncnt. 
The amount due must be paid in full prior to 
the plarerncnt of yourad. 
Deadlines 
Sponlng Good, 
Pcuand Supplic!-
Mi1.ttlbnCOUJ 
Aualons and Sales 
YanlS.ilts 
Pt'fSOn.ah 
Valcnrlnt's D~ 
900Numbcn 
Graduation 
Lfodellng 
Wcbsllts 
There isabo a retumrd check fee of s25.00 per offense. 
- f ' • ~ : • ' 
l&gal Notices 
OAl.Y EGY?TWl rCH~ 
Publle and 1.ag.i Nola 
Nc:Uryf'LtlllcMtMCnR:l'lra•alablo 
~lotra!e-ll 618-536-3311 
For Sale 
Auto 
1995 GI.IC VAil. FUU. size. 1rhNI 
chair !.'I. e>Q.'lent SN?!- N,000 
mies. 6 I 8-53HJ934, 
SUYING JUN!( CARS. nmir.g. 
~.r~ca!ll;,ald.a...,., 
~~. ca• 618-:201-3-492. 
BUY, SEU. AND 1RADE. AAA 
Aut>S.S.605NllmlsA>&, 
C'&lt, 457•7$31, • 
Parts & Service 
STEVE lllE CAR OOCTOR. l.lob5e 
M«nan,c..,., La,m SeM:e. . ' 
457.7954 a rmble,52S.1!3«!.. 
Homes 
Can'0lla brand new hOuse, 3 bdrm, 
2 ball\, 2 cat ga,a;ie. ~al room w/ 
taminale. -,gy ~ mns:n,c. 
11011. Cal1efVolle Sdl00ls. le$I Nn 10 
mnules to Olo -8 o, l,lm::,n $995 
pets. considered 529•2013, 
. <157-1119-1, -~entlls.ne1 
Mohi1c Homes 
1m FlE£lWOOO UX52. 2!30RU 
1ba!h, ..id.ale. marry,~ 
p1ce 111,000 obO, {618~1802 
A11plianccs 
,W£0lJYl.!OST~ 
$1CM/$, Washell~. widow all:, 
~ Appllnce. <157•7167. 
2 BOOM C'D>.1.£ HOUSE tor rri. 
u, ~hx,k~~&t:'dgelnd, 
avalhg 1, g,rj A.defU. $57$1 
IT1Q,61U87·1245., 
C\1lls, ,_ ~ 2 barrn. 2 l)a1X>S 
d llppl lncludr9 wJ\:1,2"' garage, 
J:;00. 1}fica3e.618-967-31Cie 
2bdmt, 1&112ba:h. Walking.,,._ 
lance 10 Qffl9UI and Rec. Cit. 
St9-7Sll,52!-fl1!.S. 528-1616. 
.-·~ 
5 l.llll VIAU( 'TO QIT\1IS. dNn la-
oity, p!'l','ale ~.only$2l5hno~ 
~nc:t.S49-ffl1, 
TP ANO UP RENTAUl 
1.2.3 &5 BORU HOUSES,APTS 
TOMIHOUSES 
457-ll302 
W. Fre-oman. al LU net. c:abla, 
rtemel.1.2&3tiann.n-...J..r'I& 
2010 
S.GarfC,tyRold.~A..2 
house.avaAAu;.~'mc> 
W.Mom)e,1&3bdmlillll, 
Au). ~s.m, •• 
: L0GAH COURT; REUOOElED 2 .. 
· bdrl!1. ..;.s, c:atllffliclie, snort waJc:10 
rec cenret, $$0C.-mo, na pets;_: 
~-3321. ,.• .... 
ONE llORM, GREATlocalionOfl 
~""'1.dht,-.«yrice. 
541N!OOO, 
..,_ ~CCIII 
Wednesday, June 30, 2010. 
alS £as1 WALHUT 
--~ 111-54Ma5 
lUSiNG NOW FOR 201~11 
2 BORU~ I 905 E. PARK I 
JBDRUCOIWIIII 
2 eonu w OF C'dlle near,.... 
W•lrnart Tor-,Cllsqu,etw/poto, 
ca.-;,o,1. Ltlroy IIICJll!y Ol>WI. •~ 
~o,Aug S47'""°.ca1Solttor 
addl1 IH. '57-3321. 
EFFICIENCY APT,~-. good 
~~-D<'lft.~bwu!JI. 
lrutl,. •-lrcl.CM'I 1-'le ~ & 
lanlry. tor Pt,Oo, grad. fl&-l-5171. 
AHOO0ABt.E 2 bdrm a;,t,. 2 U 
l>AlM., eacn. •-12 • .v., 1 mte enl 
Clf~l.t"1.61&-751-9052 
IIEW RENTAL LISTcu. ai,ts & 
l'ou&n,com1byro&W.C,.,.iopo 
I.() isl11 imon l\"orcporchorcal 
S."9-3$411,1 W-1820, Btytnt 
W£0GWOOOHllS,2tldm\, 15 
b&#l,8")1.l~a:e.rool,9<ad0t 
prd,adl,tt P''-"'"'""· 549·!>S'l6 
2 ONE enou apat!m,,llts. a1c ,.,12 
no pcb c:t,w lo~. carpeted, 
C&I (618)457,7337 
' Ct>"1.E COUtlTilY 2 BORU & Det! 
S,650, I bd,m$,&!,O. NC,\f.J Ind, no 
pelS 8,S-41;9-1782. 
I. 2 Af>(l 3 BORU. WALK TO CAM· 
PUS, tel & dep ttQ ... _, now, 
Sll~.687-2520. 
3BORU. 1.Sba!ll,&IC.l&nllOt• 
IIQ", (6 I 8) 549..035 
STlJOIOS. CI.EAN.. OUlET, dcw lO 
~ waler, trasn, patlr,g. 111,,n, 
o-y,canbe"-".nopets,....r..,.. 
....,. Otlal. $31Mro, 5'9-3815 
1. 2. 3. 4, 5 I 6 BORU HOUSES & 
APTS.l'fflall!sl 11310Wet,er,y, 
walk 10 Sil.I, 54'"4&08, 9-4 pm. 
IIICE 1,~ 2 BORU. 320 W WAI.• 
NUT, a-,t)eC, M:. awaA now o, Aug, 
Sl2S-$3SOffi>, 529-11120. 
NICE. ClEAI':, 1 801\U 111)1. .... 
f,lay0tAUJ.!J09S Wa1,ot313E. 
W S~Sm-o, no pe!S. 529-35111. 
GI R'I DEAUTIRJl. NEW, 2 bdrm 
lowrmusH,awa,IAug.cal 
54M7130t-C !51 E. Grand Aw 
"'..ww gnerta c:cm. 
LIKE llEW, 3 BOR\l. I l)locl t, 
~ -l'fel!C. c.la. ._,_ cllw, 
f'eWca,pel,'tj,t.~yanl.ltM 
ollllt.olparb,g, l'IOpel&. 5-IMaos 
2EIORU.~dean.Q\Nl,aa. 
~&~a,lllnd.rodo<;Js. 
SGOOhno ...... now&Fll.529-4301. 
AL.PHA'S2BORt.l, 747E.Pn.15 
l>alh, """-4'W.~.ult>ar,pnyw 
terced pala, ceu,g t.w,,, cats a,n. 
~ S75S, same llootpan , .. , 
10008rfflll.S765/rn>.'57-8194 
~l.lld 
NEW 2 BORU, 1..5 BA TK.1\#r 
loaded. IIA1. dlw,mtnyftlrlS, qu,11 
rnat,,'9 enwom>ere. avu now and 
A..-;. no pets. 1300 aq II, 50-8000, 
..WWUM«~enla(l)ffl 
Hetnn/Marion, ~· 3 bdrm. 2 5 
belll. 2 CM gar,oe. I "(ell Old letll 
101 lnthome,..,._maslet ~ 
•~ l>edtOOm, walk In clolel, 
mast., batll IIH JIPlfall tile 
"'°""'• oamer ~ !Lb, lnen 
dosel~blodi-.dow,laurdty 
IOOfl\ Ntirt Uchon.CV-,greM room 
"' llmnall • ~ .t!lcieN can-lln.ctlon. SIIOO. pees considafed, 
529-201), 457-819', ..- atpt,ar• 
•'Call.net . . 
COIET ::t BDRM, ffl h..-omon C.-
do, 1.S balh, nl4'1 Ucftl<I. ..,_ . 
dlw,p,tv.ief~pallO.celong 
1-.catsc,onso,e,,ed.$770.'!ro. 
457-8194. . . . . . . 
IIW'ltlllllhlnnl&l1.nrt 
NEW, ONEBORU wa, D.dyan:J 
r~. on b<I. one ca, oa,aoe. 
1\#r loaded. cro A.'Nlfenl, Ql'8I "---
tin enwomont. avai now, ro ~ 
50-8000. 
-~eru!S(l)ffl 
COAL£. 2 BORU. ClfP"l ~- qu,et 
~.nop,,u.S~"""o. 
9 mc,ra IN». 616-D:lS-~ 
WAU<[R R[NTALS 
.tao.son & WAomson Co. 
~ctoMIDSIIJ&JAl.C 
RtfU'9 now & IOt F al 
Al$tl0,Af>(lnew2b<lrml,f"I 
SOl,IEPETSOt< 
018~57-57!10 
D0N"T IIISS OIJTII 
4 BORU. NEAR h Rec: C4ro!«, 1 S 
ba111. -.AJ. dlw, ceilnl tans.~ 
00I\Slde<ed. SW5. ,57.5194 
___ .,pllentltafa.net 
S.•, 3 & 2 BORt.l. w'd hOolt-~- C!a. 
pots~ •' ean 1«>61!y, ..,,. Aug. 
ca1634-:m1 o,~11-1~ 
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm. plu~ den. 
tenct>d yard. ••~- c/1. scroened 
back porch & patiO area. I bloc, 
tro,n Ille 1,,. ldlool 900/T!,o, Rel. 
req • ...al 1111, 529 3420 , 
200 3 BOf J.t,,,.. SIU. NlfflOd. 
lied, calNllnl ceoln;1S. ~
d/wt,l.5blms."""-5"~ 
NICE 2. 3, OR 4 BORU. 413 & 305 
WPec#l,105SSc,rn]tf,SICM& 
lndge, pe!IC., ~1820 
REN f :-01~11 
Ul!km-303EHnlw 
4 lldmt-511, 505,503 S Am. 
eo:1.'011.32,.31aw.wani1. 
305W~ 
~10,313,SIDWCl,eny 
ol055Alh.100.'011Sfor91t, 
306 W Cole<Je. 321 W Woln.C 
~ 32C W Wlllru 
54Ma(10am-Spn)No1'91s 
R9fflllU.Cat310W 
4BORU.2.5tidl.~dlw. 
wAS.acr.->edpordl. 1305SWal 
2 BORU. 1102 N CMlco, 
618-e24-0S35 
--~a.net 
_ ~ _. CiAss1Fi:riris 
"B[ST WE"YI! SECCIT" 
.&BOR\l. l'IU' SIU. Miit dt-,, ,.._ 
rrooeled.~c,e,t,rqs.,-, 
m:wd.hd.'or, UbMhs.Ml,l'IO 
pm. 618-S49-30n. • _: 
S BOAi.i, 2 BATH. pc,rctl, Cl'a, •Id. 
gNl llause, IJ00d tabor\ 
~pu:l.rnil/wq.1SU\ 
~cal81&-~ ~· .· 
31lORJ.1.E.~,beMICM9, 
~~~
""'N9'an. 54~73 
NICE 4 BOOM f'IOule. aA:. -.If, iq,I. 
Olcl. lllorage died. he lawn care • . 
ropets. STDm,avalAug. 
S.H034, .-,gt or 1w ffletla99. 
C°IWe; ~ 2 btdrootn. baln and & 
Ml w'd. flA ba,merC, S500, no pet, 
call5"MQl5 
2 BORU HOUSE FOO,..._ tncl 
wld,c/a.S6Ultno,:.'05S Oakland 
,.,.. .1118-96720« 
102 E GRANT STREET, De Solo, 2 
bdffllw/basemel'C.S575ffl>.-
llh>IDl•~-enta!Snel. 
S."8-lr.!02. 
3 BORU. SCREEl<E0 P.)RCH. pr>- • 
lllli. lot aA:. •Id. no pe1s, $650,lm. ' 
cµo1~row.54(H!XII. ' 
Moh.ilc_HoDlCS_ 
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & ~-
~ ot. 529-4«4 
CHUCKSRENT ALCOU 
2 BORU M06ll.E HOUE, Ille. w.\l, 
~-700 Sp,ngor. 
6tl-S4fH.e61 
MOOERN, 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdtm. 
2bd\.•'ddft:,aA:.eoe,qy.ihc. 
1618)924-05:l.S. 
comptonrentafLMt 
UAUBU VIUAGE. 2 lllxlU moble 
llomH. $225-$,45Qm-o, l'IO dogs. cal 
Uum-4301. 
•. , ... .2 BORU TRAIi.EA-~---
···· llus .,,a,, 52504 ~'ITO .• ,_ 
_ .. C'dala 5,ea-_1450 •• 
NO 0£POSIT REO. :2003 MOOR.£ 
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,,..~618-54~ 
N£WL Y REMOOELEO, 2 BORU. 
walef,lrdl,&lawnlnd.fgdWed 
lob. lbr'lr9 ., $)()Qmn, cal 
S4M713,WffWg,teniais.CJITI 
I I 2 BORU HOUES. S24s-350hm, 
no pets, 924-0535 .• 
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$3:iO-SOOO/n'r). cal 5.29-2432 or 
IIM-2663. 
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.STUDY BREAK · Wcdnesday,June 30, 2010 
For·th.e.: a.nswer$jo,tod~ts ·pyziJ,s~; ·: 
. · .check ouf dailyeg'ypt~~n.corn! . ·: . 
ei,mpl.:tc th~ grid 50 rad, IVH~ column 111111 ,. 
3-liy-3 bo:i: (in l:nld b0t1rtfers) C{)11t,1i1JS c1·~ry· 
digit I to 9. for .<tmtcgks ,>11 how lo mli-L· 
Sr,dnku, viJit www . .swfolm.nrg.uk. 
Level: [!J~@Jl'I 
7 
5 6 
1 
3 
'6 
3· 
5 
.. 
6 8 
,5 2 
. 
8 ,g; 
5 a· 
9 '. 
6· 2 3 
7 1 2 
6 7 
1: 
· ,rf,\~~/41 ~.~l. _ ~. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~ ~~r!.,9, · by Mike Arglrion and Joil Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
. one letter to each square,· FWa~~Y8 ~°rr,f l'1 ~ 
to fo.rm four·o.rdinary w. ords. } '- ~~;y. busy,~' 
'·.. MENG. 0 j. . f : ~ ,~~~II~~. I I U .u1K~ ~, 
C2010 Trlbuno Media Sorvlc:cs, Inc. f ~ ·· - • 
AD Rights RelOMld. . . ! I SHURC L .. ! 
I lltJ l,i 
tY~1ECn n! 
. • •· ...... ;z: 
. WHA. T. THSY GOT 
WHE=N THE=Y WORKED 
IN THE: C.OFFE:E SHOP, 
·.•N•<./" ·• .... ,.. • ,.•--
l<.SLEAWE·j· . " .. ; .· ., ,:.· ... , ... : ~-: : ~.=-. j.:· . N.ow. a~ge.thif clrcl ..ed .. letters·· . . ·· ·. '· _ . ~: _I ·· · ·& · .l . , to fo~ the.surprise answ~.r. a~:· 
.... :- ·• .. • . ~. _. ·: .. : . ,: sugg.e~ted by the a!J?vecar1oon; ·.: 
:'·. : v· y ~-Y-~i-••·"Y·Y··1'·~ x~"· 
'--.,.-----------------------_,;.....;.__.:,....;._..J ·; ·:=t~r=•~} ~--,g ;J;_:\if~f;/\~/-.,~/~ -~,:~ :l . 
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John Lantz 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
While the Stu football team works on IU 
strength and condltloning during the sum-
mer months. the DAILY Er.TPTIAN caught 
up with rcdshlrt f~man wide rcceh·~r 
John J.antz. 
The Springfield nath-c attrnded Sacred 
Hem Griffin High School where he WU the 
all-tlme cuccr_ Ie.1der in reccptiom. In his 
junior yc:ir, he led the conference In catches 
and rcccMngyanh. His 886 receiving yards 
arc fourth bc$t in school history. 
Lantz talked . about what position he 
would play other than wide rccdver as well 
as his non-bandwagon love for the New Or• 
leans Saints. · 
D¥t.\Yhat II your farorltc part about 
being a .wide recelvcrf · 
.. • . JL: I like how J alwa}"S ha,-c an opportu• 
- ·• nlty to ~~big bto_ck or catch a big pus. 
II is one of those posillom that is 11 game-
changing position and that Is what l like 
aboutlt. ' 
DE: If you were not a wide receiver 
what position would you most likely want 
to play? 
JI.: JI would definllcly be free safet')' be-
cause I played it In high school and you 
have to 112,-e good instincts and I feel like it 
ls something that I am pretty good at. 
DE: What Is your favorite profesdonal 
1port1lcam? 
JI.: You prob3bly won't believe this right 
now bcause they just won the Super Bowl 
but I like the New Orleans Saints, J h.ave 
been a fan for five strnlght yeal'S now. 
DE: What ls one: or your fa,"Drilc mmics? 
JI.: One of mr fnorltc: mo,ics ls Dumb 
and Dumber because It is funny and I need 
something 10 laugh al when I :\m stressed 
out. It is just a good m1wit and I can watch 
itanrttmc. 
DE: What ls one of)"DUr fnorite meals? 
JI.: Definitely solng to Tens Roadhouse 
and gelling their 24 oL porterhouse along 
with a b.akcd potato. 
DE: \Yhat have you b«n playing a lot 
on your lPod? 
JL: I g~t a little bit of rap, country, R&B. 
I like slow stuff. haskally anything that-~ laxes me.;_ Jade Johnson. sh1fflikc that. , • 
DE: What would 1011 ~o l£ you won the 
lottery? · · 
, JL: I would finish school and spend the 
money as wisdy as possible. I would prob• 
ably help out my family first and then after 
that buy anything thit l c,•er wanted. 
DE: ,Yhiit h one thing that ·you aJ. 
ways wiinted to do but have nn·er had the 
chance to do? 
JI.: I have alwa)-S wanted to go and watch 
the World Cup or go somewhere out of the 
country. 
DE: What team arc' you rooting for 
now thit the United Stales h out of the 
World Cup? . 
JL: Well I was rooting for the U.S. but l 
am going to go with Ari;cntlna. 
DE: \Yhat do you hope to g:t out of this 
season coming up? 
JI.: Last year we were really producth·c: 
and lt is all about how we bounce b.ack this 
year. Last year, we lost a lot of good seniors 
and a good running back, but this year we 
ha,·e just u much talent and we just ha,-c to 
put forth the effort. 
Ryan Simonin am be reached at 
rsimcmin@dail)'tg>-ptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 26~. 
Oonale Plasma 
No··a11~ Williams final at 
Wimbledon: Venus stunned 
HOWARD FENDRICH The Associated Press a-cnts, .md nt'\n nude the foul at any tounu-menL 
~o one apcc1ed me lo (re.ich a) scrnlliiul 
WIMBLEDON,, England - Venus in WunbJedoO: Pironkm":J said. •and lo beat 
W-alliamswouldsb:inkashot-andYJCwnkaJ VenusWillwrulikcthat.· 
many on this day- then tum toward the Court But Pironkm-a. who's ro.iched by her father, 
1 ?3)"0' gtJCSt box where her parents wen: seated must h.n,: bdia'Cd this w.u p0S5.11'lc. right? 
andputhcrpalmsuporshrughcrshouldcrs,aslf ·. •1f1 h.a-,,: to be honest: 00:- she said. •Com· 
tolndica!c. ,don\koowwlms~hac.•, Ing here. I rrally just wanted to p!.ty a good 
~e fn'C•llme Wunhledon champion was game,1omaybc\\inoneorlwomund1.But(a) 
out of sorts. out of :mswas and out of the tour• · scrnlfuul looked. to me, ,ny &r:' 
n:unmt in the quarterfinals, stunned 6-2. 6-3 WdL now 5hcs there. 
: Tucsdaybythelowest-rankcdwomanlcft,Na. On Thunda)•, Pimnkova "ill ucc Na. 21 
• 82 To'd:U13 Pironkm-.i of Bulgaria, meaning Vera Zvonam-a of Russh. who added to the 
_ -there won\ be an all-Willi.ams title match at the topsy-turvy day by coming back to oust Na. 8 
All England dub this yeu: Kim Oijstm 3-6, 6--1, 6-2. Unlike Pironlcm-a. 
• \V"alliams, douh!c-f.aultcd fu-c limes and b"Onam-aatleutanboastofsomcc:xpcmncc 
totaled 29.wiforttd errors, 23 more than her at this stage, having rachcd the 2009 Austra· 
< solid-if-not-spcctacubr opponcnL lian Open scmlfiiuls. , 
.. "Didn't do D1}'5Clf any &von,:- 131d the No. On the other side of the draw. dd'mdlng 
~ .2-sccdcd Williams, whosc)'tlllllgC'sister, No. 1 dwnp!on Scn:na .Willlams •. smacxrd ·11 • :i.= --- ••" 
Serena, won Tuesday to rach the sanilinals., - lifting her total for the, tournament to a 
m1ssc:d all mots today: forehand. volley, back- Wlmblcdon•rccord 73, one more than she hit 
hand. You know, if there was a shot lo miss, I last )'CU' - and made only six unforced errors 
think I m1ssc:d It.'" · In a 7-5, 6-3\iclory O\"O' Na. 9 U Na of Oun.a. 
l1wastheoldcrW-illwns'77thc:areersinglcs ,haven'tsccnhcrscn-ethatwclllnawhile,• 
matdi at the All England Club - me partlci• ~ the Williams sislcn' mother, Oracme 
patcdindghtofthepast lOlinals,losinr.toher Prlcc, who joked that "they're stc::iling some 
sisler thrtt limes, including in 2009 - and aecsfromSacna;v.-e'recounting." 
ne-."O' had me WOll $:0 few games.The only tln1e That Centre Court mau:h . began. after 
shes bcci beaten at Wimbledon by someone Pironkm-as victory was complded. so tennis' 
ranked lower :ban Pironlcm-a was all the W3)' t-.ro most successful S11>!ings aosscd paths In 
back on June 28, 1997, when the American lost thelodccrroom. Venus- whohadjust~-
hcr toomamcnt debut to No. 91 Magdili:na and Scn:na- about to pl.t)· - chatted. aln:ady 
Grzybowska. awuc they would not meet in the W"lt11blcdon 
Reilly. the only factor pm'CDling this result ruw for a ftft.'i time. ' 
from truly being consldcrcd one of the biggest •1 don't know if it affected my play too 
upsets In tennis history is that Pironkcm adu• much: Scn:na sald. 
ally nun.ased to do this before She ddeued She ~at faces yn another unheralded 
\V"illwns at th-: 2006 Austr.1lian Open. member of this )"ars firu) four, 62nd•r.uikcd 
•1 don't · a'CD really remember anything Pdra }Mtm-a of the Cuch Republic, who 
fromlastlime.•W-illwnssald. -obviOU!ly,shc's sa,-cd fo-c match pointJ llJld erased third• 
pl.t)'Cd ,-dl to get this far. but J don'! think J did' set ddicits of 4·0 and 5-2 to cllmbute SOth• 
Al1)1hlrig right todif. ranked qualifier K:i1a Kancpl of Estonb 4·6, 
Set :ulJe, for a moment, all of Willwris' 7-6 (8); 8-6. 
bona fidcs - SC\'1.11 Grand SLw titles, SC\'ffl , f'..3Y now ,ny wcl1. my best le:mh In my 
·runnr.r•upfinhhcsat1najon,aJtintatNo. l In life. my arccr.' mi the lcft-hmdcd J.Mtova. 
the nnldngs - and consider the 22•)'CU'-old wholcnodci:dotrNo.JCarolincWombdd,Na. 
Pironlcm-as resume: She flC\"CI' nude It beyond 14 Victoria Av.rcnb and No. 23 Zheng Jie en 
the second rnund in JS pn:rious Gran.i SLun route to her f1t.t Grand Sbzn. quartafuuJ. . 
Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. 
Find out how thousands of snJdents save lives and earn cash. , 
Earn up toJ1701im,.• 
, , . . clonatmg plasma :regularly:. 
J)CtB.iologi_cals . 30'1 :W.' Main- 'st 
618~529:.3~41 .www~·dciplas~a.c,o:m 
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FOOTBALL 
Freshmen 
rid redshirts 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
Sttond•ytar freshmen arc: c.iger to shed their redshirts 
as they hope to take the field for the lint tlm1~ as Salukls. 
Hc:id football co2ch Dale Lennon said the n:dshirt 
(l"C$hmcn arc expected to be contributors on the ficid this 
y=. He said it would differ from position to position on 
the potential roles they might be asked to play. 
•Some of them will have opportunities to cam their way 
onto the field as far as scrimmage plays arc concerned but 
those arc things they arc going to ha,·c to pro,·c before the 
fall; Lennon said. 
6~etti!1g 
Uthat 
chanceon 
the field ls 
like getting. 
thatfeast 
Redshlrtfng 
lastyear 
waslike 
wavfnga 
bowloffood 
i;:frontof 
a~unchof 
hungrydogs 
because 
~did 
everything 
theteam 
did except 
getoutonto 
the field 
and play, 
andnowwe 
have that 
opportunity. 
-.Ewdney 
Reagans, 
redshlrt 
freshman 
Inside 
linebacker 
Almost all of Lennon's 2009 re• 
auitlng class redshirtcd with the 
exception of running back StC\-c 
Strother. Strother played In 11 
games u a true freshman racking 
up 38 carries for 159 yards along 
with five receptions for 40 yards. 
Lennon said he was pleased 
with what he saw from the fresh-
men In the spring. He Aid he 
looks for every rcaulting c1us to 
compliment the remaining part of 
the team. 
·we recruited them bccaus~ 
they would have an opportunity 
lo contribute early and so far they 
have lived up to that expectation; 
Lennon said. •What they give us 
is quality depth throughout the 
team:" 
Rcdshirt freshman inside line-
backer Rodney Reagans said he ls 
excited 10 be able to play this sea• 
son. He said he has ran :md lifted 
for a full year and is happy the 
hard work is turning Into an op• 
portunlty to play on Saturdays. He 
said he wanls to fit In wherever the 
coaches pl.tee him because it is all 
about playing time on the field. 
•Getting that chance on the 
field is like getting that feast; Rea• 
gms said. ·Rcdshlrtlng Wt year 
- lii.c wa,ing a bowl of food in 
front of a bunch of hungry dogs 
bcausc WC did evCl}1hlns the 
tcun did except get out onto the 
field and pl,y, and now we have 
that opportunity; 
Reagans Rid_ the level of con• 
dltionlng and training n.-qulred 
at the college !eve! is beyond any-
thing he •w ever done before. 
•Toe coaches arc on you tdh1g you to keep going and 
going even when your body btclbng you that you can't do 
I~ anymore.• RC:!gans said. •11 is like you ha\'c to trick your- , 
self lo just keep working:" 
Rcdshlrt freshman wide tted¥cr John Lantz S3ld spend• 
Ing time on the sidelines wt year was a positive apcricncc 
for him, but he is excited to bring wlut he can to the team. 
•1 just lrult to be consisttnl game in and game _out and 
when J 'maxc a mistake to bounce back and play at i: lC\'Cl 
. -~ I h2.~_e ~lways btm,~lc to.• 
,i; 
R.,wr Simcmfn aur &.rradted at 
mmonin@dmJyigJptian.ami 
~r 536-3311 ext. 269. 
1s'M1NUTES 
.:tviore stQries 
Do yot1 know Jq~-:~~ti1 'C;h~~koµtl5, nrinutes: 
'BA~R . ·. . .:' .. - . .- , " . ·. _." · : . .. . · .. iPAGE 11 
'Whell:willCatlos "Zambrano; return to1the:Oibs? 
PAGEll 
VOLLEYBALL 
I 
Sa_lukiS off .tO a 
• . . • . . j' I . . . 
different hot start 
Jennifer, Berwanger, a senior outside hitter, upomlng season. Last season, Benonger became 
tosses a medldne ball. to her teammate Tuesd~ the fourth player In SIU history to earn first-team 
. at McAri'.drew Stadium ~lie condl~onlng for!t~ · All•MVC honors twice. : . 
. ._· .,..:•./'· -
.,,~·.;,j~wuntta§!tbumedout wewanli.keepitl/ght. 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Oa!ly Egyptian 
It's not the 11·0 start the SIU wl• 
lcyball leant got off to last season, but 
the Salukls arc off to a hot start as they 
prepare for their 2010 campaign. 
W~use~havea longti,nefromhere"until November. . 
Once the beginning of August comes, wetegolng atit hard.. 
, Senior leader Jennifer Bcrwanger 
said the learn is in an important part kills, hitting pcr~cntage. scts played 
of Its prcscason as It clocks plenty of· and matches played. , 
houn under the hot summer sun in Senior right side Alicia Johnson 
a 5trcngth and conditioning prog;..m said all· the work put Ir, during the 
designed to prepare the team for li\'C• summer helps make the _scarc!i for a 
set matches. ti-pl:accmcnt much easter IU It gives 
While the early morning spi l.-.t.~ up the team a chance to dC\'clop cbcmls-
the stadium steps. campus runs and try and make up for the loss ofRobcr• 
agility and leaping ex~ a.-e not son as a unit. . 
alwzys enjoyable. Bcrwangcr gid it ·we were a ,cry deep team last 
would lmprim: the physlal and men• ynr as It was and I feel we're e,-r 
ta! makeup of the team by the start of mote ready this year bcausc pcop,_ 
t.'1c scuon. ' have matured and gotten used to each 
\4. • ::OW- blQ;CSt !llotmlion right now ls other on the co,;rt; Johnson said. 
laimke it Into the top four of the {con- "With' Ol!f p~.ason ~ jump right 
fctCICC) and thats beat our go3l for a Into things - because we're practidng 
few ~ lhc iald. _'"This Is the time_ all together:" , , , 
that Is cmcmdy lmportant bo:ausc it As two o( four seniors on th'c team, 
really docs take a lot of amdilloning to Buwanger and Johnson said It ls their 
~tlirougbfu-csctsol\-olk)-balland this rcsponsibUityto help lead and coordJ-
prcp31CS us for that." nate sum~er pra~ces becawe Win~ 
· iheSalukb an use all the prcpara• · kder cannot partldpate with the team 
tlon they can get u they will face two until. mid-August bcause o(NCAA . 
tough challenges In replacing Chandra ~lions. 
1 Roberson and pbjing through what tcadcnhJp and nperiolCC arc. two 
bead coach Brenda Wlnkclcr said is .qwlitlesWhw:!er·saldthe~woukl 
the toughest schedii]e~cy ha,-c 4CCIL • , need for their~ ~ul~ • 
-Alida Johnson 
senior right.side hitter 
ncnt~ such as Iowa and South Florida. 
She said the stiff competition would 
gi\'C · SIU mental toughness when 
they begin play in one of the touJ!)iesl 
leagues - the Missouri Valley Con• 
fcrcncc. · 
'"1hls is the hudest schedule since 
the time l'\'c been here and the reason 
we're doing that Is becawc our con• 
fercncc Is ranked No. 7 out oi32 con-
ferences; Wlnkcler Aid. •we rc:illy 
,;.vi! to m2kc a push lo try to get into 
. the top-SO md right now wt!rc right 
around the 100 mule." 
The pus!: f~r · ~ top-SO natlonal 
ranking and top-4 conference finish 
b~ in the summer, but Bcnvangcr 
and Johnson Aid It hi also a lime for 
: the :cam to have fun. 
While. they try. to make practices 
cornpctit!,-c, Johnson said it is lmpor• 
tant to not overwork players. 
_ "'We don't want ~ ~ burned oui. 
We want~ keep it Ught bcauscwc have 
· a long time from here until Nm'CJllhcr,-
. Joh.'lSO!l said. -Once the bcginnlng of 
_Au~ co"?es. wire gc,ing at~ !Jani• 
Finding · Roberson's replacement After winning• 17 games In 2008 
will be no easy task as she holds the · .md 18 In 2009; Wlnkcler Aid the Sa· . Jeffr:ngd!wrdl can~ reamtd_o.t 
school record for most block ushU ·lukb could mw It fo th~ next level by. : , ; jcrgd.!yudt@daJlytgyptian.cam 
and ranks In th~ t~·io ~obi~:·: ptayini;'. tough_ ~on•coru,~ce ~ppo-'. .'. . . . -~536-3311 UL 256. .. 
